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OPINIONS OF THE ATTOR:>JEY GENERAL.

not against its officers.
Hence, an attempted complianCe with the law
by a 'single officer of the corporation could not have the 'effect of freeing
the corporation from its responsibility or relieving it from the discharge
of its duty.
In the affidavit of the president, attach'ed to this report, is co'ntained
the statement that the other directors and officers of the company refused
to sign or attest the statement, or to prepare and file one of their own.
The president of the company perhaps had in mind Section 451 of the
Civil Code, as amended by the laws of 1903, p. 45, but this law, relates
to domestic corporations.
At the request of the parties, as indicated by the letter, there will
be no objection, if you so desire, of stating to )lr. Cook the reasons for
the rejection of the statement.
Other phases of this question were discussed in the . letter to you,
dated April 25, 1905, to which reference is hereby made.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Auditor-Assignment of Claims Filed With-Duty OfBenner, Claim Of-Sec. 687, Political Code.
State Auditor cannot draw warrant in fayor of alleged assignee
of claim, unless he has conclusive proof binding upon the assignor
that the claim has been assigned.
Helena, )fontana, May 11, 1905.
Hon. Harry R. Cunningham, $tate Auditor, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-In your communication to this office of :\fay 8, you make
inquiry as to the proper action to be taken by you relating to the payment of the claim of H. E. Benner.
On March 3, 1905, an act of th'e legislative assembly was approved,
appropriating certain sums of money in payment of the bills of a number
of persons, among which appears the name of H. E. Benner, and by the
act $360 is placed to his credit.
Under Section 2 of this act the state
auditor is authorized and directed to draw his warrant in favor of the
persons named in the act.
In your commuunication you state that there is no record of an assignment of this claim, to anyone in your office.
An assignment of a
claim against the State should be filed in the office of the state auditor.
The board of 'examiners has .nothing to do with the assignment, its function being to pass upon the claim, and if allowed, it must endorse thereon,
over the signatures of the members of the board, the words "approved for
the sum of
dollars,' and the auditor must draw his warrant
for th'e amount so approved in favor of the claimant or his assigns. (Sec.
687, Pol. Code.)
Before, however, the auditor is jU5tified in drawing his
warrant in favor of an assignee he must have proof that is conclusive
against the aSSignor that the claim has been assigned; otherwise the as'signor could "Subsequently demand the warrant of the auditor on the
ground that ·no assignment had ever been made.
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If you do not hava this proof you cannot '3afely issue a warrant to
anyone claiming to be the assign'ee of Benner.
There appears to be
some evidence that this claim, or some part of it, has heretofore been
assigned, though thatavidence does not appear to have reached your
office.
In view of th'ese conflicting claims it would perhaps be the safer
course to take advantaga of the law, which permits questions of this
kind to be 3ubmitted to the courts for determination, and in case you
decide upon this course we will be pleased to prepare the nece3sary
papers, if you so desire it.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney Genaral.

County Charge-Attorneys Claim Against County-The Prisoner, Defense Of-Section 1892 Penal Code Amended
1903, Page 46.
The claim of an attorney appointed by the court to defend a
pauper prisoner, must be presented to the County Commissoners
as other claims againt the County.
Helena, Montana, May 11, 1905.
John J. Kerr, Esq" County Attorney, Glasgow, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of May 8, 'submits to this office for consideration the question as to whether or not claims against a county, accruing
under Section 1892, Penal Code, as amended by tha laws of 1903, page
46, must be pre.;;ented to the board of county commissioners as a claim
against the county.
This act of the legislature of 1903 does not distinctly specify how
such charges 'ahall be paid but simply declares the liability of the county
tharefor.
Unless other wiae provided by law the provisions of Section
4680, Pofitical Code, requiring "accounts for county charge.;; of every
description" to be aubmitted to the county commissioners, must govarn
and such accounts must be presented as required' by Sections 4286, et saq.
Political Code.
The county treasurer cannot disburse county moneYs except "on account
of warrants issued by the county clerk, based on orders of the board of
county commissioners, or ail otherwise provided ,by law."
Case.;; where
the treasurar may payout money "a.;; oth"erwise provided by law" are
found in the statute.
Section 142, Code of Civil Procedure, authorizes the judge to incur
certain expenses relative to furnishing suitable rooms for the holding of
court, and th'a account therefor, when certified by the judge to be correct,
"is a charge against' the county treasury." Section 373, Code of Civil
Procedure, provides that certain charges of the stenographer, when certified, "must be paid by the county trea.;;urar, upon a certificate, like othar
county charges," (Sae also Ex parte Rias, 64 Cal. 233.)
Section 4645, Political Code, authorizes the clerk of the court to issue

